
NEW
AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.

To all wauling Faints
A EARI2 OPPORTUNITY IN A DELIGHTFUL AND

HEALTHY CLIMATE 25 MILES SOL'IIEAST OF

PHILADELPHIA, ON THE CAMDEN AND

ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JERSEY.

An old eiato consisting of several lliou
sands f acres of productive soil has been
divided into Farms ol various sizes to suit
the. pun haser. A population of some Fif
teen Hundred, from vanous parts ol the mtd
die .States and New England hate settled
there the pa.sl ve.ir. improved their places
and raised excellent crops. The price ol the
land is at the low sum of from 15 to S'JO

per acre, the soil- - i ol the best quality for
the nroduriion of Wheal. Clover. Corn.
Peaches, Graves and Vegetables, li is con
sidered the best Fruit soil in the Union.
The place is perfectly secure from frosts-t- he

destructive enemy of the farmer. Crop
of pram, grass and Imit ate now gtowmu

nd can be seen. Bv examining the place
itself, a correct judgment can be formed of
the productiveness of the land. The terms
ate made easy to secure the rapid improve
ment of the land, which is only sold for ac
tual improvement. The result has been,
thai within the past year, some three hun
drcd houses have been erected, two mills
one steam, fout stores, some forty vinyards
and Peach orchards, planted, and a large
nun.ber of other improvements, making it a

destranle and active place of business.
THE MARKET,

as the reader may perceive from its loca
tion, is the

BEST IN THE UNION.
Produce bringing double the price than

in locations away Mom the city, and more
than Imihlp the orice than the West It is
known that the earliest and best fruits and
c!eiables in this latitude come from New

Jersey, and are annually exported to the ex
tent of millions

In loraim" here, the settler has many ad
Tantajzes. He is within a few hours ride of
the great cities of New England and Middle
States, he is near his old friends and asso-

ciations, ho is in a settled country where ev

cry improvement of aomforl and civilization
is at hand. He can buy every article he

yjants at the cheapest price, and sell his
produce for the highest, in the West this

is reversed) he has schools for his children.
divine service, and will enjoy an open win
ter, and delijlnlul climate, where fevers are
utterly unknown. The result of the change
upon those from the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state of

health.
In the way of building and improving,

lumber can be obtained at the mills at the
rate of $10 to $15 per thousand. Bricks
fiom the brick yard opened in the place,
everv article can be procured in the place,
good" carpenters are at hand; and there is no

place in the Union where buildings and im-

provements can be made cheaper.
The reader will at once oe struck with

the advantages here presented, and ask him-sel- f

why the property has not been taken up
before. Tho reason is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements
were cot reel no one would be invited to ex
amine the land before purchasing. This
nil ate expected to do. They will see land
under cultivation, such is the extent of the
Feulementthat they will no doubt, meet per
sons from their own neighborhood; they will

witness the improvements and can judge the
character ol ihe population II they come
with a view to settle, they should come pre
pared to stay a day or two and be ready to
purchase, is locations cannot be held on re
fusal.

There are two daily trains to Philade
nhiri. nnd to all settlers who improve, the
Railroad Company ukes a Free. Ticket for

six months, and a hall price Ticket foi three
years.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON
In connection with the agricultural set

dement, a new and thriving town Ins natu
raltv arisen, xchich presents inducements for
any hind of business, particularly stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business coma w
carried on in this place and market to good
advantage, also cotton business, and manu
lactones of agricultural implements or Faun
dcrinx for caslma small articles, i. he im- jmovement has been o rapid as to insure
constant and permanentincreaseof business
Town lots of a good size, we do not se
jmall ones, as it would etleet the improve
inont ol the place, can be had at from Si 00
and upwards.

The llammonlon Farmer, a monthly liter
nry and agricultural sheet, containing fu

information of Hammonton, can be obtaine
at 25 cents per anuum.

Title indisputable warrantee deeds giv
en, clear of all incumbrance when money is
Daid. Route to the land: leave vine street
wharf, Philadelphia for Hammonton by Rail
road, at 7 1- -2 A. M., or 4 1-- 2 P. M. Faie DO

cents. When there inquire for Mr. Byrnes
Boarding conveniences on hand Partie
had better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a prinripa
until they have decided as to purchasing, as
he will show them over the land in his car
riae, free of expense. Letters and applica
lions can be addressed to Landis & liyrnes
Hammonton P. O., Atlantic Co . N. Jersey
or S. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street
Philadelphia, Maps and information cheer
fully furnished.

July 11, l359.-G- m.
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PRICE & DKAKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Confectioners, Fruiterers t ad $

Three doors above the Post Office,
S STROUDSBURG, PA.
$ A general assortment of Foreign and

Domestic Fruits, Nuts, Seg.-trs- , Syrups,
2 6ic. &c. Orders from a distance prolnpt- -

ly attended to.
5?uwvtvwvitwvnvvwvmviivvmuw;

The Ef a iti m oi I o a Farmm- - A

newspaper devoted to Literature and A"ri
culture, also setting forth full accounts oi
the new settlement ol Hammonton, in New
Jersey, ca;i be subscribed for only 25 cents
per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount
Address lo Editor of the farmer. Jlaiinnon
ton, P. O. Atlantic Co., iSew Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, ol the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightful
climates in the Union, and where crops are
nevercutdown by frosts, the ternbIecourge
ol trie north, see advertisement ol liammou- -

ton Lands.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Attorney at aiv,

Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth st.
(below Ghesnut,)

April 21, 1859 Philadelphia.

Persons wi.slii.ys to change their
business to a rapidly increasing Country, a
New Settlement where hundreds are going
Where ihe climate iffmild and.delighUol. .k

See advertisement .of llaromoiHyu &ejjle-menW-
u

another column..

Gifts. rare iand Beautiful given ih&iscrimi
nalely without Money to all Persons

ordering Books from
CLARK'S "

GREAT

GIFT BOOR ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 80G Spring Garden Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Establishment is connected on a scak

of unsurpassed Magnificence and liberality
as thousands can testify, and universally ac
knowledgcd to be the most liberul and punc
tual Gift Enterprise in the United Stntes.

My new and Classified Catalogue of Books,

a pamphlet of 48 large pages, contains u mi
list ol Histories, Biographies, travel?, na
ventures. Stories, Anecdotes, Tales, Nnrra
tives, Romances, Sports and Pastimes. Also
Religious, Biblical, Theological, Ulassicai
Philosophical, Geographical, Botanic: and
Agricultural works. Dictionaries, Lexicons,
Albums. Annuals and Presentation books, In
bles, Hymn and Prayer Book.---, in ever style
of Binding, together with all the newest
works of the day, all of which are handsome
ly bound and guaranteed perfect in every
resnccL

The schedule of Gifts I present, (as will be

seen by reference to my Catalogue,) is the
most extensive, as it is also the most, superi
or, elegant and magnificent ever offered by
any similar establishment in the union oneo
which Gilts will accompany each book at the
time of sale.

ID3A fine gold watch accompanies every
order of 100 books ordered at one time from
my Catalogue

Testimonials.
As evidence of the truth of what has been

asserted, I append the names of a few gen
tlemen of high standing, whose veracity can
not be questioned, who have purchased or or
dered books from mc and received Gold
Watches, namely: Wm. Zimmerman, Esq
Middletown, Pa.; John D. Skiles, Wholesale
Grocer, Lancaster Pa.; Hon. G. G. Walker,
Representative from Sommerset co., in

.
the

Pennsylvania Legislature; W alter G. Evans,
Notary Public, Lancaster city, Pa.; Jacob
Martin, Rochester, JN. Y.; lliram .bisk,
Esq., Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Geo. Lenhart,
llarrisburg, Pa.; Mr. J. L. Fe.irs, Bear Creek,
Henry Co., Georgia; Mr. Titos. Smcad, Bed
ford, Pn.; and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence
st., Philadelphia, who received a splendid
Silk Dress Pattern, worth Slo.

D. W. CLARK,
No. S0G Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa.
Agents wanted in every Town and Vill

aye in the United Slates. My terms to A
gents are such as to afford them a liberal re
muneration for their trouble. Full partial
ars may be had by addressing me as a hove.

Q3""Catnlognes sent free to any address
July 14, 185i).-3- m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kantz & Win. Huntsman,

(Successors to M. I. Postens,)
Having puroka?ed the jp

stoock lately owned bv jVI ,ro
13. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify their friends and the public nen- -

erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carnages at the lowest cah
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vchickles cousist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri
vers furnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken to
aoy part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the ltailroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Horougb, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, June 2-- lb53.-t- f.

The Secret En firm: ties of
YOUTH & MATURITY.
Just Published Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

JisHs A few words en the r.itinnril Trent
ment. without Medicine, of Sperma

M&yl torrhcea or Loca! Weakness, Noc
a5-r tornal Emissions, Genital & Nerv
ous Debility, Premature Decay of the Sys-
tem, Impotency and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally,

' BY R. DE LANEY, M. D- -

The important fact that the many alarm-
ing complaints, originating in the impru-
dence and solitude of youth, may be easily
removed without medicine, is in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated: and the entire-
ly new and highly successful treatment, as
adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of which every one is enabled to cure
himself perfectly and at the least possible
cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by remitting (post
paid) two postage stamps to DR. 1J DI
LANKY, Sd E;fsl 31st Street. New Yor
City. June 2, 1859.--8- m

Manufactories in a new and thriving place
where iiusmessis good. See advertisement
of the Hammonton Settlement

Wire Sieves, Screens, &o
No. 53 Soulli i!s Street,

JUASTOIV, PA.
All !.:J -- f 1 T i nau kiuus oi jjrass, iron ana llair

Sieves and Screens constantly on band
. .!.. I a. j rjuiuuiug u mrgu assoriment oi oievo

ciceus. for fanning mills, miners, ireu
workers and brick-maker- s, of the best
quality made in the very best manner.
and sold at cxoeodinely low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at bis manufactory, No. j.'l South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Church.
iiiaton, i'a.

August 11, 1959. 0m.

EPtfPLOYfvlENT.
50 a moitth, and all expenses

i'aict.
An Agent is wanted in everv town and

county in the United Stales, lo "engage in a
lespectabie and easy business, bv which
the above profits may be certainly realized.
For furthur particulars, address Dr. J Hen.

v War.ek, corner ,of Hrnomo and Mercer
Streets. Rew York City, enclosinjf ope posr
!ge stamp. ,1 eb. 10, 1859. Cml

THe Country Safe !

ll w M W &
Tho subscriber takes this method of

informing his many friends, and tho pub-

lic generally, that he has returned from
the cities, with a jarge lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of the latest styles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities,.
I; IB lis of various styles of goods, and

Vests, of every grade.
From his present stock he is sntisGed that
he can meet the demand of every taste
and "rijr out," in a manner hitherto uu- -

approached, the man with the single dol
lar, or the possessor of thousands

He has also laid in, and will keep on

hanjl, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings,
Notions, Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splea
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to so
eacn; tne latest styles or luantnias, jjoois,
Shoes, Gaitors, &c. &o. and all at prices
jiurprisiuely low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notico and warranted

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

The public are invited to call as he is
dcterminod to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapest.

NICHOLAS KUSTER
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859.-- tf

FRUIT TREES.
S23jf Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow- -

-- ers. Shrubs. Szc . &a . from the eele- -
7 r

brated II. E. Hook, & Go's. Nursery,
Ilochcster, N. Y.

The undersigned is now receiviug or
ders for Fall and Spring planting. AH
those who order from us or our agent.--
rr ill Vr cimnKnfj mW)t firut rtlncu trnnCYYII1 UC SUPUUUU null UIOU v I U o iJ kavv.uy

plants, ore., to be delivered this fall and
spring, at such places as agreed upon
All orders left at G. H. Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be promptly filled
by us.

W. C. LARZELLIEK, & Co.
June 2. 1859. ISlairstown, N. J.

I NORTHAMPTON ACADEMY,

5 A BOAKDIPC SCHOOL
I Boys and Girls,
I jnston. Pa.

This Institution will open its second
quarter of the Spring Session on Monday
the 4th of April, and continue eleven

2 weeks, when a vacation of six weeks
5 tvill fnllnvv

The Fall session will commence on
S Yednndav. tho 29th of Julv. and con-- ?

itnue twentv-tw- o weeks.
TMio Im! 11 Intr 'iirirn ffin r stnrv hrlrl. nrli- - P

fice, (formerly known as "Temperance
Hall") is now being and lit-- ?;

? ted up expressly for a first class Semin- -

s? ary for the education of pupils of both 2

sexes. The boarding pupils will occupy
two separate buildings,arranged with pri- -

vate rooms. Experience has taught that
? it is decidedly disadvantageous for more

.i . :i . .. 4l. ?

c mail tnu pupiia iu uuuujr inc sumu
? room, l ne accommouaiionsanu aovan- -

tages of this school are of a superior or--

5 cier, anu it uesigns to train anu ni uoys
? and young men thoroughly for college

or business. To young ladies are offer-- 1

ed excellent facilities for the acquisition

Competent teachers are employed.
? Having long experience in Teaching?
e?and devoting his whole attention to the

business, the Principal hopts to merit a
I irge share of public patronage, and ?
would respectfully invite attention to his 5j

School. ,

Terms, ner nuarter. in tho common 2- -e 'I --j
5 EnglLh branches, for Boarding Scholars,

Tuition for Day Scholars from $5 25
lO CC3 uu.

XlUUlt JUiiU 1 V,IllllO UAU IJIUliO IU1 LI1U

liirlwr Rnwlisli hmnrfins nul Clnsvins
Extra charges for the modern langua- - a

ges and the ornamentals. Bills paid in 5
advance.

il UUIUIUIO UI1U lUllIICl 1111U1 (JlUtlUll
adtlress

Rev. J. W. LESCHER, Principal.
Feuuy St., near Front.

Keferejjces.
Rev. John Vanherveer, Easlon.
Hon. John K. FiNDiiW,
M. II. Jones, Esq. 41

J. P. IIktrich, Esq. "
Samuel Sandt, M. D. "
Henry Detweilleu, M. D. "
C. C. Jennings, M. D,

Easton, March 24, 1859. tf.

xxvvvvivw'vvvawvivmxvvvvYxxvvw?&

CIVE TKEJVJ A TRIAL!
SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS:

cheap, dubaiile AND PROTECTIVE,
Weather ;j.ieI Ftre-Proo- i'.

These paints will stand any climate, with
out crack or blister and irden by exposure,
thus making in time at; enamel of stone,
protecting Wood trom decay, and Iron und
other metals from rust and corosion. They... .
diner, essentially, trom tne so-call- ed m mem
paints of the day which are, principally, O- -

chres and Clays, and are entirely worthless.
Silver's Plastic Paints are Purely ME-tu- iin ai r

cuiiiiiiiiiu; uu iliUIUIII or Uiay.
They arelevij-ite- finely, mix readily with

L.inseed UU, (without the trouble of "rind
ing.) and flow under the brush as the best
White Lead, and, excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface, as two pounds of
White Lead, reducing the cost two-third- s.

I here arc six distinct colors, viz:
Olive, f Light Brown I Light Chocolate,
utacu, j Lfarc. do, j Deep do.

.All 41 1

vii equally valuable as a preservative
lanitarul particularly adapted to painting
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Steu?n-boat- s,

Cars, Tin and Iron work.

OrREiMEMBER! Exposure Hardens
and increases the Durability of these Paints.

DHtUUriUiXS Mix with pure Linseed
oil, as thickly as possible, as the Paint is ihe
asting protecting

.

body, and the oil simply the
"i: i- - -- .

uiuiiiuio or ugenun spreauin?" it.
I'orsale, Wholesale and retail, by

JAMES N. DURLING,
Stroudsburnr, Pa.

A general assortment of Paints. Dm.
Window Glass, Perfumerv. f.inunrs. frc. Sj.c.
Cons&anLJy, onHnjid, and to which wo invifn
the attention of the Public.

tfliay 5, 185p.-?-ly- . . ; .,

NEW BAKERY,
"

n
bOIHecuonery anu ice

ESTABLISHMENT.
The undersigned beg-leav- lo announce to

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity that
they have opened a

SALOON,
where they offer an assortment of first class

Confectionery Fruits, Rials, &c.
which surpasses in point of excellence any-

thing of the kind heretofore offered in this
place.

In the Baking department they have se-

cured the services of Mr. Sasiuel Hoffman,
whose ability in that line is too well known
to need any recommendation.

They will furnish

BEI2AE and CAKES,
of a superior quality, every afternoon, at the
doorsot their customers, without extra charge,

They will also keep

Sec Cream of a variety off fSai'ors,
Strawberries and Cream,

SPASSICLENG SODA WATER.
And Albany Imperial Cream Ale,
drawn fresh and cool trom superior fountains.

Frcsli Oysters, in season, will be served
up in every style.

With a determination to spare no effort to
please they respectfully solicit a share of pub
lic patronage.

CHARLES M. PRICE,
L. H. DRAKE.

April 1, 1859. . '
SPECSAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

FR031 THE

Quaker itv Pubiishiim House!

tOO,000 CATALOGUES,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW READY

, FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Ssipcrior In 2 Elements to tlie
PssbSsc!

"A new and euro plan for obtaining
GOLD aud SILVER WATCHES, and
other valuable Prizes. Full particulars
given in- - Catalogues, which will bo sent
free to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cts. to

S100, GUARANTEED to each purcha-sor- .

8100,000 in Gifts have been dis

tributed to my patrons within the past
six mouths.

The inducements offered Agents are
more liberal thau-thos- e of any other house
in the business.

Having been in tbc Publishing and
Rooksellinr?0 business. for tbc last eight
yearp, my experience enables me to. cou-du- ct

the Gift Enterprizo with the greatest
satisfaction to oil.

WAiN'lliiD in every
Town and Couuty.

For full particulars address
DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing Ilouse,
33 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
September 29, 1859. 4m.

MONK OF COUNTY
. r . I

Minnas ire JtsiMiraie uoinp'i
r?nhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
Kn ln,Mnrl nv,nt tn ,nvrr nofnsil lnc nr
, 1

,

damage oy nre, mat, mnj iau upon mom- -

bers ol the company.
Ihe nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem- -

ber thereof during the term ol his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur- -

ance lias been thoroughly te-te- d has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved'successful and be
come very popular. It aftords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Haviland, secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffor,
Charles Peters, Charles-it- . Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schooh,
Godleib Auracher, Thomas W. Rbojles,
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l S.Drohor,

Slotrdell Stoker.
STOGDELL STOKES President.

Golieb Auraciier, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 10; 1858.

woTfc:

The undersigned having purchas
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple- -
man to Kobbms patent

CompOSitiOIl Gum OilS,
Tor painting purposes, hereby offer

SfPQ them for sale at fiftv percent, below
linseed oil prices. The article has been in
for use the last three years and has stood the

icsl ui e.punuoco. ijcruucaies can

painters
nuiutiiur. To Wheel- -
" lliflCarpenters, and Cabinet 7.

will ho n ;n,i;annn H"i
sable nrticle, or Town- -
siup rigiits.sold upon reasonable eu

WM, riOLLINSIIEAtf;
a s; DETItICK,

Stroudsburg, Nor. 25pl868f Fropfie!orsf

noinro m OlilT TUC TIMK
rniuco lu ouii nil iimLoi
TIse Lnrjjest and CJieayej. Stuck

ever offered in Shis City.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and Geiman Baskets. Wood and
Willoiv Ware, Notions, Brushes, Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,
&c, &c. &c.

No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side.)

PHILADELPHIA.
. The subscriber has just opened an entire-i- y

new and complete stork of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully rail ihe attention of Mer-

chants and Dealers who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were nought for Nctt Cash,
at the greatly recucod.priees consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be better than. tho
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at. prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails' and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Hoses, Hall

Ulisheland Peck Measures, Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes puis, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
.Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and Tatnu
chairs. "skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lined,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment ol
Notions and Fancv Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
Sic, cheip from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices that cannot
fail to attract attention

Buvers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before. purchasing elsewhere

fXParlii ular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-

age or excessive charges for freight
, ITJJ'Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
110 Market-s- t , north side, below 2nd, Phila

November IS, 1&5S. Jy.

ESOWAB6 ASSOCIATE
PHILADELPHIA.

A Bcnci'olenl Jnsliiution established by spe-
cial Eudoivmenl, for the Relief of the

Sick avd Distressed, afflicted with
Vriulcnt c$- - Epidanick Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
of the awful destruction of human life caus-
ed by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
practiced upon the unfortunate victims oi
such diseases by Quacks, several years age
directed iheir Consulting Supjeon, as a
CHARITABLE ICT worthy oftheir name,
to open a Dispensary for the treatment oi
diseases, in all iheir forms, and to give Med-

ical advice gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age.
occupation, habits of life, &c.) and in case
of extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDI-
CINE FREE OF CHARGE. It is need-
less to add that the Association command
the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment.

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the trc urnent of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
with the success which has attended the la-

bors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper
matorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea.
Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Self
Abuse, Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review 'of ihe past,
leel assured mat tneir lauois in tins spnere
nf henRvnlpril effort have been of crreat ben" " r 1

efit to lbe afllicted, especially to the young,
and they have resolved to devote themselves.
with renewed zeal, to this very important
an much despised cause.

"n anmiraiilB ivep.ri on peimHiuiiiiwa,
or Seminal eakness, the ire ol Orwwn
MaslurbaU0n. or Self Abuse, and other dib
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consult
mg Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a seal
ed envelope), free of charge, on receipt ol
lioo stamps, for postage. Other Reports and
Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sex
ual diseases, diet, &c. are constantly being
published for gratuitous distribution, ami
will be sent to the alliicteu. oome ol th
new remedies and methods of treatment dis
covered during the last year, are of great
vaiup.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR
SKI L LIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon
No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, P

By order ol the Directors.
EZRA D HEART WELL, Prcsl.

GEO. FAIRCHILD. Secretary.
March 21, 1859. ly.

Stroudsburg, Oet. 122, 1857.-t- f

TH.
The undersigned resnnnffull v in- -

nforms the citizens of Stroudsburg
.

anu imJ lliat u- - commenced
.
nsJl u Til a Pi G ESJSSffESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
si., anu is iiuiy prepared to do all kinds

nnriAnnn fl.:r, I. 1. Mlr". .
, iiopes will

fl h 1 rtM unn m nn- I i"u l topopio gtvo
a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend- -
t0- - ivtues niado to order

LEWIS KETNEST.
Stroudsburg, Juno 14, 1855.

BLAN3C MORTGAGES

be seen at the Store, from some of of work in his line, with neatness and
best practical builders and patou. Having had twenty

in the country. Also specimens of , years A

the
rights,
AItiL-or;-t

Siop

r or sale at this Ofliou
" '

REMOVAL!!
, t T --3

WlaoIcsaSe nml ESeiasI . .

Boot anb l)ot
MANUFACTORY!!'- -

Sl3 T1,c subscriber respectlulv inform
f iis cusmers and friends that he has - -

removed his Boot and Shoe Mnufac
lory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street,ono
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs.- - E-- . H.Uaimony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just rereived a large assortmenf5 M

of lioots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Roots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent MorocoNay
poleon Boots, Rrogans, &c. for Getlenien
and Roys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to orde-
al short notice. A large assortment of Chif--
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes-o- f

all descriptions and kinds, tvhich he ir
selling "

CHEAP FOR GASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bps''

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the'--

nest workmen about his establishment.
Thanklul for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore received, eveiy efFort will be made to
"

merit a continuance of the same.
TIIADDEUS SCHOCH.

Easton, September !, 1852.

New Wholesale and lietaii
WfiF?E & ZjUIVOTS. stoke; -

The undersigned would inform Land-
lords and the public generally, that

he continues the above business in Stroudsb-
urg-, in tho brick building on Main street,
opposite Mclick's Jewelry Store, and has on
hand a large stock of

WSiSES A&D LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of.tho best quality, direct from
the Custom Ilouse, which he is prepared'
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also. Peach, Elack-berr- y,

Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a Iurge stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from A to 5 gallons; bottle, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents lo sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the A

consumer. Those dealing-- with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get. ?is
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return tho
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-- .,

end to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by .dealing- - honorably. All
orders sent mc, by stage drivers or others, will '

be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing- for himself.
JulyS, 132. P. S. POSTENS.

Has permanently located nim- -
self in Stroudsburg-- , and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly oppositeS. Rees's IIat&.
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-- -'
ible artilicial teeth on pivot and plate, in tho
latest and most improved manner. .Most per-
sons know the danger and foliy of trusting-- ,

their work to the ignorant as well as the,'
traveling dentist. It matters not how much "
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out ol a number of casen,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the"-toot- h

or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
oonvenieucc and iroublcof going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining thesorvicea. .

of c dentist near home. Ail work warranted

Sometlimg New.
The public ari respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG
in the large four story building,
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-- ,,

Icr and Wintcmute, two doors
Robert Boy's Stoic, whero

he intends keeniny alwavs no
hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, cjc.
The Mock will also embrace FANCV NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooih, Uairaud Toilet Ilrushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which bear their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted vurc and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant.
wJiose experience in the business is such us
Jo deserve the unlimited confidence of tho
public. Call and sec.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor. ' '

Stroudsburg, Dec. 3), 1856.

Hoilinsliead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.

;
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Ji-iiK- i?SMlic2!i!s, Ia;ti:j-- , Gils,iyt) Si til is, Glass, S'crfuuicry,
&.V.. &v,,

GOTHIC 5--1 ALL DRUG STOKE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip
tions carefully compounded.
war. noLLixsiiiuD. C S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1S5S. ly.
ftCIV Cn-ooil- Very Chcijpi

JOHN N. STOKES, having just '

fill finished his selections, is now re-
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention ofr
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware a
&c &c, in variety, and of superior quality-- "

win ue icunu in his slore, at prices unusually. ?

. a no puuuc are invneti to call anu see.
o charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 20, 1850. ..

S10AP, Eino scented Soaps for.
ing and ghuving aso tho oelfebralc; .

shaving d-eai- for sa'o V'
SAmZfEEBWSmOJf. .

Stroudsburg, January 1, 185.


